associated with di erent seismic hazard levels are presented to enable Endurance Time (ET) method for use in probabilistic seismic demand assessment studies. Various Intensity Measures (IMs) were, rst, considered for establishing multiple \IM-duration" relationships. A set of 30 RC moment resisting frames were, then, subjected to IDA analysis using 44 ground motion records and the median IM values corresponding to di erent structural response levels were extracted. These values were compared with the ET-derived IMs by computing the errors corresponding to various demand levels and summating these errors over a complete range of response levels to derive an overall error index. The error indices were then averaged over all structural models and were compared for di erent IMs, revealing that maximum compatibility with the ETAF generation method dominated selection of the best IM.
Introduction
\Endurance Time" (ET) method is a progressive dynamic analysis, which determines seismic performance of structures under sequentially increasing predetermined acceleration functions ( Figure 1 ) [1] . This method tries to assess seismic performance of structures under earthquakes with various intensities and seismic hazard return periods, but with considerably lower analysis costs. This method can be extensively utilized for seismic assessment and performance-based design and optimization of structures [2] . For instance, according to the classical time-history analysis, seven records will be required for each seismic hazard level [3] ; thus, if four seismic hazard levels are to be considered, 28 time-history analyses have to be done. However, by utilizing ET method, the number of required analyses is reduced to three. It must also be noted that using seven ground motion records will not be able to fully cover the uncertainties associated with earthquake and a precise evaluation will need employment of more records. The analysis cost inherent to an accurate assessment performed with conventional ground motion records will, therefore, be more pronounced and the advantage of using ET method will be more elaborated.
In this method, after exerting a proper Endurance Time Acceleration Function (ETAF) to the structure, the speci c time of the structural analysis at which the desired performance criteria (e.g., allowable drift or allowable rotation of beams) are violated is the \endurance time" of that structure. It is noteworthy that di erent damage indices can also be candidates for re ecting the limit states of the structure [4, 5] .
The ETAFs have been designed in such a way that for a base target time, their response spectrum matches a target spectrum (the base spectrum for generating the \endurance time" acceleration functions). Being derived so, multiplying the duration time (base target time) by an \A" factor also leads the target spectrum to be ampli ed by \A" [6] (Figure 2) . In other words, the response of structures subjected to di erent durations of the ETAFs spells structural demands corresponding to di erent seismic hazard levels.
The aim of this article is to determine the seismic hazard level corresponding to various \endurance time" values. Having established this correspondence, ET method can be used for evaluating seismic performance of structures at hazard levels expressed in terms of intensity parameters commonly employed by seismic standards. Using the probabilities associated with di erent intensity levels, a correspondence can be established between the endurance time and the return period of earthquakes. Equipping the ET method with this mapping will also make it an ecient candidate for performance-based design of structures.
To attain the purpose of this article, three ETAFs, generated previously (see [6] ) using the average spectrum of seven ground motion records, were considered. The di erence in the acceleration history of the socalled \e", \f", and \h" ETAFs was assumed to represent, to some extent, the record-to-record variability of ground motions. The seven records used in generating these ETAFs were selected according to FEMA 440 [7] suggestion. For extracting the endurance time equivalent to a speci c seismic hazard level, the ETAF duration should be determined at which similar structural e ects are imposed by ETAF and an acceleration function representing the target hazard level. Regarding the ETAF generation method, the most rational selection for the representative ground motion is the average of records used in generation of ETAF. This selection respects the required similarity between the ETAF and the representing ground motions. It is also well consistent with the ET method's objective to replace the base records with the generated ETAF for predicting seismic response of structures at di erent seismic hazard levels following design guidelines (e.g., ASCE 7-05 [7] and ASCE 41-06 [1] ). These standards allow the structural response to be determined by averaging the responses obtained from a suit of seven ground motions. Figure 2 . Comparison of the spectral acceleration and pseudo-velocity spectra related to ETAFs generated using (a) averaged spectrum from a suit of ground motion accelerations and (b) the design code acceleration spectrum in three seismic hazard levels.
Equivalent target time
Based on the characteristics of ETAF, the spectral acceleration corresponding to an analysis duration equal to the base target time, t eq0 , matches that of the base spectrum. Also, it is known that multiplying the duration time by an A factor leads the spectral response acceleration to ampli cation by an \A" factor, too. Therefore, the endurance time equivalent to a desired earthquake mean return period, P R (corresponding to a target exceedance probability) and structural natural period, T n , which is denoted by t eq (P R ; T n ), can be de ned using Eq. (1): t eq (P R ; T n ) = (P R ; T n ):t eq0 ;
where (P R ; T n ) is the ratio between the spectrum with a return period equal to P R and the base spectrum at the structural natural period, T n . Although the spectral acceleration of generated ETAFs well matches the target spectrum by setting ETAF duration equal to t eq0 , a matching between the generated ETAFs and the base accelerograms has not been achieved, at the generation time, for other ground motion characteristics. To check if the consistency required for the purpose of this study exists between ETAFs and the base acceleration records, an initial evaluation is performed on the base target time. This evaluation and the criteria considered for it are the subject of the following section.
Evaluation of base target time
As previously stated, the \e", \f", and \h" ETAFs have been developed based on an spectrum averaged from seven scaled accelerograms. Therefore, the criterion considered for evaluating the appropriateness of the base target time has been adequate in matching ETAFs with the underlying accelerograms regarding spectral magnitude. The main characteristics of the ETAFs in representing the strong-motions can be named as amplitude, frequency content, and duration. One or more of these parameters have been used by previous researchers to represent ground motion characteristics [8, 9] . The rst factor, namely, amplitude, has already been considered in terms of spectral acceleration in natural period of structure when generation of ETAFs is undergone [10] . The tting between the spectral amplitude of the ETAFs and the underlying acceleration functions is shown in Figure 2 . For considering the frequency content and duration parameters, selection of proper Intensity Measurers (IM) is required. A list of potential IMs for such purpose can be found in studies performed by [11] [12] [13] . For the purpose of this paper, the utilized parameters include: strong motion duration, Arias Intensity (AI), and Root Mean Square of Accelerations (a rms ) [9] .
It must be noted that, since the generated ETAFs match the base spectrum by using a base target time equal to 10 sec, changing this value to t eq0 will require the ETAFs to be scaled by a 10=t eq0 factor so that the matching between the ETAFs and the base spectrum at the base target time can be maintained.
For evaluating the appropriateness of two typical candidates for t eq0 , namely, the 10 and 20 sec values, the obtained matching between the ETAFs and the average of underlying accelerograms is presented in the following sections. This has been done for the two IM parameters mentioned before.
Strong motion duration
Several studies have proved the critical contribution of earthquake duration to the damages observed in foundation material as well as the structure [14] [15] [16] . For instance, Bertero [17] used experimental studies to prove that the structural systems and members were subjected to nonlinear cyclic deformation collapse due to damage accumulation, which is a result of strong motion continuation [18] and the persistence of P e ects [19] . Therefore, earthquake duration plays an important role in increasing the destructive e ect of an earthquake and the more the number of loading cycles, the more will be the cumulative damage. Providing a comprehensive de nition of duration is only possible through considering, at least, the magnitude, attenuation, and site class parameters. In a review of 30 di erent de nitions proposed for duration, Bommer and Martinez-Pereira [20] found that each of these de nitions had their own pros and cons and resulted in a varied range of results. Based on their observations, they proposed a new de nition for duration (see [19] for details). Some preliminary studies on the relation between earthquake accelerogram's duration and the duration Table 1 ). of ETAFs have been done by Mashayekhi and Estekanchi [21] . In the present study, three common de nitions for the strong motion duration, namely, \Page and Bolt" [22] , \Trifunac and Brady' [14] , and \McCann and Shah" [15] 
where a g (t) is the ground acceleration, t d is the evaluated duration of the record, and g is the gravitational acceleration. The McCann and Shah [15] method is based on the averaged input energy and calculates the duration based on the root mean square of the acceleration, a rms using Eq. (3):
where T 1 and T 2 are the start and the end times of the record, respectively. T 2 was proposed by McCann and Shah [15] to be selected as the time in which the derivative of a rms became negative and did not change sign unto the end of record. A similar criterion was proposed for selection of the start time, T 1 , as the time in which the derivative changed sign for the rst time after the record initiation [15] (Figure 4 (c)). Based on the above three methods, strong motion duration has been calculated for the 21 records listed in Table 2 and the results are presented in Figure 5 . The mean strong motion durations computed using the rst, second, and third methods are 14.6, 11.8, and 9.6 sec, respectively. Also, the mean strong motion durations for the rst, second, and third methods of the ETAFs \e", \f", and \h" are 15.8 sec, 11.6 sec, and 9.5 sec, respectively.
Arias intensity
In addition to the duration parameter considered in the previous section for assessing the appropriateness of di erent base target times, the Arias intensity is used in this section. This parameter is a representative of the energy demand spectrum of a strong motion and is used in this study as a characteristic of earthquake energy [16] . The Arias intensity is de ned as the Table 1 ). total kinetic energy induced on an elastic un-damped SDOF system and summated over a series of systems with di erent natural frequencies uniformly distributed from zero to in nity. This de nition has been shown by Trifunac [14] and Arias [23] to lead to Eq. (2), previously presented.
For evaluating di erent candidates for base target time, the Arias intensity-time graphs are developed for seven earthquake records used for developing ETAFs after applying the scale factors shown in Table 1 . The developed curves are shown in Figure 6(b) .
Also, Arias intensities derived for six 20-sec ETAFs of types \e" and \f", and three 40-sec ETAFs of types \h" are shown in Figure 6 (a). The Arias intensities calculated for each record before and after scaling are presented in Table 2 for di erent strong motion durations. To obtain a representative value according to which the validity of base target time can be assessed, the Arias intensities are averaged rst for all the seven accelerograms and then for the proposed 4 strong motion durations. This has led to the 6.1 m/s value, which is presented in the ending part of Table 2 and can be considered for evaluating candidate base target times.
The averaged Arias intensities of ETAFs are illustrated in Figure 7 for candidate base target times of 10 and 20 sec. As previously stated, the acceleration intensities of the ETAFs were scaled by 0.5 in case of 20 sec target time to make them comparable to those with the 10 sec value. Comparing the results with the representative 6.1 m/s value (Figure 7(a) ), t eq0 = 10 sec is suggested as the most appropriate 
Root mean square of acceleration
Root Mean Square of Acceleration (a rms ) is an intensity measure used in seismology of strong motion and can be expressed using Eq. (3) [19] . This parameter re ects the e ects of amplitude, frequency content, and duration, simultaneously [8] . For assessing the base target time, in this part, the a rms parameter is considered for evaluating the match between the generated ETAFs and the base records. a rms of the base earthquake records is presented in Table 2 and illustrated in Figure  8 (a) after applying the scale factors. Also, the values of a rms for six ETAFs previously used in Section 3.2 are shown in Figure 8(b) . The a rms values calculated for each record before and after scaling and using di erent duration de nitions are presented in Table 2 . Again, these values are summarized by averaging over all records and all duration values. The resulting 80 cm/sec 2 value is used for evaluating the a rms values of ETAFs, leading to suggestion of 10 sec as the proper base target time Figure 9 (a). In Figure 9 (b), the a rms values obtained using 20 sec target time (by scaling the values related to 10 sec target time by a 0.5 factor) are also compared with the results of the scaled accelerograms.
According to the evaluations performed using the three di erent seismological parameters in this section, t eq0 = 10 sec can be selected as the proper value for base target time. In the following sections, the spectral ratio, (P R ; T n ), is studied for various hazard levels regarding Eq. (1).
Spectral ratio
The spectral ratio denoted by (P R ; T n ) is the ratio of a spectrum with a return period equal to P R to the base target spectrum. This ratio can be derived for various structural periods, T n . For calculation of this ratio, the response spectrum for each seismic hazard level should be rst developed.
Development of response spectra for various return periods
In order to develop response spectra for di erent return periods, the spectra and equations provided by ASCE41-06 [1] are adopted for Tehran City. In the following, the procedure used for deriving the equations and adapting them for Tehran City is described. A study has been done by USGS on development of ground motion maps based on speci ed seismic risks. The 4-logarithmic curves developed for 2% and 5% probabilities of exceedance in 50 years are almost linear. On the other hand, in the regions denoted Figure 10 . ASCE 41-06 acceleration spectra derived for (a) various seismic hazard levels in a site class C (using S S = 1:5 and S1 = 0:6) and (b) 10% probability in 50 years for all types of soil.
by the BSE-2 (Basic Safety Earthquake 2) map, the response spectrum with 2% exceedance probability in 50 years is directly used. Therefore, in these regions, an interpolation of the 4-logarithmic curve can be used for determination of acceleration response spectrum in arbitrary return periods falling in the 2% to 10% range of exceedance probability in 50 years. This approach is valid provided that the acceleration response spectrum in short periods, S S , is less than 1. 
where ln(S i ) is the natural logarithm of acceleration response spectrum (i = S for short period and = 1 for the 1-sec period), ln(S iBSE 2 ) is the natural logarithm of acceleration response spectrum for 10% probability of exceedance in 50 years and in seismic hazard level BSE-2, and ln(P R ) is the natural logarithm of the desired mean return period corresponding to the probability of exceedance of a speci c seismic hazard level. In regions where S S is equal to or greater than 1.5, the response spectrum contours on the response spectrum map are deterministic rather than probabilistic. In these regions, the values of response spectrum maps cannot be interpolated for calculation of the intermediate probabilities of exceedance. Instead, Eq. (5) (ASCE 41-06 Eq. 1-3) is used for assessing the acceleration response spectrum in arbitrary return periods by extrapolation from 10% probability of exceedance in 50 years by an approximate slope, which is de ned by \n":
This approximate slope of the seismic risk depends on the region. These values have been derived by USGS for California region, which is classi ed as the region with very high seismicity. A similar approach was used for derivation of the parameters of acceleration response spectrum with the probabilities of exceedance greater than 10% in 50 years in all regions [24] . In the region where USGS has no microzonation map, it is possible to use PGA and 2.5 PGA for approximating the acceleration response spectrum of long period (S L ) and short period (S S ), respectively [25] . Figure 10 depicts some examples of the generated spectra.
In order to assess the above equations and adapt them to Tehran City, the results of the study by Ghodrati et al. are used [20] . These results show that the PGA values vary from 0.27 g to 0.46 g for a 475 years return period, and from 0.27 g to 0.46 g for a 950 years return period. It must be noted that the Iranian seismic code \standard 2800" [26] postulates the 0.35 g PGA for 475 years return period. In a sum-up of these suggestions, the 0.4 g PGA is used as the base of calculations performed in this study. Figure 11 shows the seismic microzonation of Tehran and suburban areas in 475-and 950-year return periods (PGA on the bedrock), which has been generated by logic tree method (see [27] ).
In order to derive the parameter \n" in Eq. (5) and evaluate the usability of Eq. (4) for Tehran City, the PGAs from these equations are drawn in Figure 12 against seismic hazard analysis results of Figure 11 . The slope of the resulting graph suggests the \n" parameter to be taken as 0.24.
Di erent de nitions of spectral ratio
After developing the spectra for di erent seismic hazard levels, in the following, di erent de nitions of spectral ratio () are presented. The value of target time corresponding to di erent hazard levels is then extracted using these alternative de nitions for di erent soil conditions. The proposed alternative de nitions consider two di erent approaches for including structural period. The simpler \single-period" approach performs matching only at the structural period under consideration. The second more sophisticated \period-range" trend, which tries to account for higher mode e ects and period elongation due to nonlinearity, performs matching at a period range starting from 1 T n and ending at 2 T n , where 1 and 2 are constants and T n is the structural period. Utilizing a single period matching, the base spectrum can be considered either in its original form (obtained from averaging the base accelerogram spectra) or in the form of design code but scaled to the original spectrum. These two derivations of the single period matching form scaling methods \A1" and \A2".
Utilizing the \period-range" de nitions, a number of methods are considerable for summarizing the relation between the target and base spectra observed at di erent points. The rst method, denoted by \A3", averages the ratios obtained at di erent points. Mathematical presentation of this method in which summation has turned into integration can be expressed as Eq. (6): 3 (P R ; T n ) = Z 2 T n 1Tn S a;P (P R ; t) S a;T (t) dt:
The second range summarizing method, identi ed by de nition \A4", takes the maximum ratio obtained for the period range as the summarized value. The last range summarizing method, which is denoted by \A5" method, takes mean of absolute di erences between the target and base spectra. A continuous form of this averaging will yield to an equation similar to Eq. (6) in which the division term is replaced by an \absolute of di erence" term. The A1 to A5 de nitions for the spectral ratio are summarized in Table 3 . Figure 13 . Scaling based on (a) \A4" and (b) averaging (\A3" or \A5") methods (see Table 3 for methods summary).
Typical scale values obtained from averaging methods \A3" and \A5" are compared with \A4" scaling values in Figure 13 for a building with the natural period of T n = 1:135 sec using 1 = 0:2 and 2 = 1:35. In the right part of this gure, the ratio of the scaled spectrum to the code design spectrum in the natural period range is presented. The interesting fact is the perfect compatibility of the two spectra at the natural period of the building for averaging methods. This fact originates from selection of a proper prior scale factor for all accelerograms (presented in Table 1 ).
In all \A3" to \A5" methods, various values can be selected for 1 and 2 constants. In a code conforming manner, these parameters can be taken equal to 0.2 and 1.5 based on the ASCE 41-06 recommendation [1] . For enhanced consideration of di erent nonlinearities experienced by various structures having di erent linear and nonlinear period domains, these factors can be changed case by case. The values suggested by references [28, 29] can be used for determining 1 and 2 parameters, respectively, for di erent structures. Figure 14 shows the variation of the scale factor for various initiation and ending values of the period range. As can be seen, the scaling factor obtained using \A4" method following code suggestion (Figure 14(b) ) for 1 greater than 1.35 dramatically increases and causes considerable di erence between the two spectra, especially at the building natural period. As shown in Figure 14(a) , the results obtained for averaging methods are not sensitive to the values used for the 1 and 2 parameters. In Figure 15 , results of all methods for target time are shown. As can be seen, the methods in which the period domain is used produce lower values of target time, suggesting that they would result in lower responses in structures.
According to the equations, it is observed that the target time for a speci c seismic hazard level is a function of the natural period of buildings. Also, by variation of the target time for a speci c seismic hazard level, considering changes in natural period of buildings is important, especially in utilization of \endurance time" method in structural evaluation before and after seismic rehabilitation where the natural period of the building is altered. For comparing the structural performance in the target time in di erent rehabilitation methods, the performance of the building should be studied at di erent target time points. Figure 16 shows variation of the target time with respect to natural period of the building for seismic hazard levels with return periods equal to 72, 225, 475, and 2475 years for various soil conditions. A structural engineer can determine target time of structures based on the main natural period of the structure under consideration.
According to the studies on the parameters of the ground motion strong duration, acceleration intensity, and root mean square of acceleration, it is concluded that 10 sec is the proper value for base target time t eq0 in \endurance time" method and ETAF can lead to the same conditions up to this time when compared to the real accelerograms used in generation of ETAFs at the base seismic hazard in the main seismic parameters like strong motion duration, frequency content, and amplitude.
The target times in which the ETAFs' spectral amplitude coincides with di erent representations of the target spectra (explained in the previous section) are now speci ed. There still remains an essential question about the level of matching between ETAFs and the target spectra in terms of \duration" and \frequency content". For describing this essentiality, it must be noted that the direct relationship (increase in one with escalating the other) reported to exist between the amplitude and duration of natural ground motions also holds true for ETAFs. However, the \lin-ear" relationship assumed in ETAF must be checked to determine if it describes the dominating natural earthquakes as well.
With a glimpse at the de nition of the spectral ratio, it is obvious that the rst de nition is the most convenient method. This method, however, does not address the shorter periods (than the main period) corresponding to the higher vibration modes as well as the longer periods corresponding to softened system behavior. Still, it can be con dently used for seismic performance of an SDOF system in linear behavior range. The second, fourth, and fth de nitions yield the same results for the target time, except for soil type E (type IV according to Standard 2800 [26] ) due to utilizing Sc m as an averaging scaling method. In this method, the e ects of higher modes (lower natural periods) and structural nonlinearities (higher natural periods) are considered and these methods can be implemented for structures of any type in both linear and nonlinear phases. In fact, the second and the third methods in which code design spectrum pattern is used can be implemented for ETAF types \d" and \g", which are based on code spectrum. For types \d" and \g", the spectrum patterns of Iranian and ASCE7-05 [8] design codes are used, respectively, as the base spectrum for developing acceleration functions. The fourth de nition is the most compatible with the code de nition, which results in the most conservative values for \endurance time" (largest value) and the fth de nition is closest to the results of the target spectrum. Thus, based on the structural type and desired reliability, each of the aforementioned de nitions can be utilized.
After computation of the spectral ratio following either of the above de nitions (A1 to A5), Eq. (7) can be used for determination of equivalent target times for various seismic hazard levels. In this equation, the matching of ETAFs to the target spectrum at the 10 sec duration is respected: t eq (P R ; T n ) = Sc m (P R ; T n ):10 sec :
5. Nonlinear structural analyses
In order to evaluate the reliability of ET analysis results and applicability of the proposed de nitions in this study, Incremental Dynamic Analysis (IDA) is performed on the 30 Reinforced Concrete (RC) frames previously designed and studied by Haselton [30, 31] . These frames cover a broad range of natural period (0.42 to 2.63 sec) and possess high ductility capacity and, therefore, can represent pre-collapse behavior. These frames have been modeled in Opensees software [32] by accounting for geometric (P ) and material nonlinearities. The latter has been re ected upon by using lumped plasticity method, in which the exural hinges proposed by Haselton [30] are utilized. IDA analyses are performed using a set of 44 ground motion records recommended by FEMA P695 [33] . To compare the results of ET with those of IDA, the interstory drifts derived from ET method are compared with percentile (median, 16% and 84%) values estimated through IDA. This comparison is shown in Figure 17 for various S a /S c levels. The S c parameter is the spectral acceleration corresponding to the collapse endurance time. Collapse endurance time is the ETAF time at which an analysis failure is observed due to excessive loss of strength in the structural model. Either of the A1 to A5 de nitions of the spectral ratio (see Section 4.2 and Table 3 ) can be considered for establishing the correspondence between S c and collapse endurance times. In Figure 7 , the A5 method has been used for extracting the S c values. A quantitative comparison between the results can be performed by considering maximum interstory drifts (maximum among stories) as an overall response parameter and comparing the intensity values corresponding to various response levels. This is a response-based comparison in which the median intensity estimated by IDA is compared with the intensity denoted by ET method. To extract an overall index that re ects the ET error in complete range of responses, a summation is performed at multiple response levels using Eq. (8) to obtain the EDP error [34] : Again, various spectral ratio de nitions can be considered for extracting the EDP ET values and the corresponding error. Table 4 provides the " EDP errors corresponding to A1 and A5 de nitions of spectral ratio and various structural heights. The A1 method is the simplest among all methods and the A5 is the one proposed by this article as the most accurate. It is also observed that the A5 scaling method bene ts from the highest compatibility with the matching criterion used in generation of ETAFs.
Conclusion
In this study, based on the characteristics of the ETAFs, determination of target times associated with di erent seismic hazard levels is presented. Having established the endurance time-hazard level relation-ship, the structural response corresponding to a desired hazard level could be extracted by setting ETAFs duration equal to the related endurance time. Prior to establishing this relationship, the required matching between the available ETAFs and their underlying accelerograms was assessed in terms of di erent ground motion characteristics and the appropriateness of the base target time was veri ed. At the next stage, various alternatives were considered for re ecting upon ground motion intensity associated with a speci c exceedance probability or return period. The \endurance timereturn period" (i.e., the \intensity level-spectral ratio") correspondence was then established using various Intensity Measures (IMs). At the nal part of this study, a set of 30 RC moment resisting frames were subjected to IDA analysis using 44 ground motion records and the median IM values corresponding to different structural response levels were extracted. These values were then compared with the ET-derived IMs regarding various de nitions of IMs. The IM errors corresponding to various maximum interstory drift values were then computed and summated over the complete range of response levels to derive an overall error index. The error indices were then averaged for all structural models and compared for di erent IMs (spectral ratio de nitions). This comparison revealed that the spectral ratio de nition A5 led to the lowest errors due to the maximum compatibility it o ered with the ETAF generation method. 
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